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y procured a bolt It of 
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say that Nasal Balm 
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rers know through its 
ce 'instant relief and 
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EeWe.Br.ua,. .
Personal illuetretkme ere oeuelly in 

doubtful teete end sometimes ere posit ive- 
WHAT18 GOING ON OF INTEREST TO *F dangerous. A fermer wee oompleined 

reeiiirve |°f *or maintaining e nuieence in the
CANUCKS- (shape of e piggery ; the neighbor. aeser-
r I ted that «id piggery we. detrimental to

TA. Happenings ef e W*ek Epitomised late their health. At the trial the ruetie 
• Celame ef Sew., paragraphs fer la- gentleman argued hi. own cue, and

. .   summed up a. follow.: “The neighbor.
*®“*®r*. »*y, your honor, that hogs 1» unhealthy ;

Brentford’, bad egg thrower hee been I a«y they ajn't. Lock at me ! Ain’t I
heavily fined,

Gelt hee completed the organisation of a 
"— " • ofTi '•trong Board of Trade. /

The German Lutheran Synod of Canada is 
in aearlon at Ottawa

healthy? ’—Yunth’a Companion.

•a the Inmate.
Sr inorea.ingly prerelent here scroful- 

oua dieeeaes become that we cell the at- 
Seren clerks of the Kingston post-office ten lion of our reed, ri to the beet blood 

are to be superannuated. |pur fier end elternatire known, rtz., Bur-
The Early Closing Association of Mont- dock Blood Bitterr, which unlocks all 

real is showing greet actirity. ■' clogged eocretiona eud remorse all blood
The contract for the Strathroy postuflic* diseases irem a common pimple to the 

has been let to an Ottawa firm. | worst scrofulous sore. 2
Salvation Anne Commissioner Coombs -------- m

is to leave this country In e few weeks for On Tuesday afteruvon of lest week, 
| Australia. (Mr Morrison, of the 18th con. of Hul-

A considerable linking of the earth at the lett, had rather an expensive runaway 
I Canadian portion of the St. Clair tunnel accident. He left Clinton, having an 

works haa taken place. In|d gentleman named Martin in the
Richard Cox, of Watford, waj thrown buggy with him. Ju.ta. they were go- 

I *«V-aJlor“ at Port Huron the other day ing down the slope on the base line near 
ay .Bally injured. (the slaughter house., the snap on the

The members of the Canadian Medical As- breeching strap gave away, and a* the 
| eoelation will be given a formal reception in buggy pressed on the horse it earned it 

Winnipeg on Augusts. ito run sway. Motriaon did hia beat to
The Directors of the Industrial Exhibi- pull the horse op, and might have 

tlon want Sir John Macdonald to come and succeeded had not the front axle 
I open the September Exhibition broken, mid the speed of the horse

A woman named Lillie Kelly, of police threw the buggy ana its occupants over 
I notoriety, committed suicide by hanging gainst the fence, Mr Martin being some- 
| herself in a police cell in Toronto. what injured about the cheat. The

In the Belleville Police Court last week horse, being free fi om the buggy, ran 
Ian honest-looking Irish girl accused Mrs. ,|oll|( the road to where it la croeaed by 
1 Wood with bewitchilg her cowl (the railroad, and jumping the eaat cattle

The tenders for the construction of the guard, ran along the track. Near the 
Souri, branch of the Canadian Pacific rail- ,Buk is a bridge, and the horse

I way are to be called for in a fewdaya. !galloped along the tie. on the bridge 
A new one cent newspaper independent ,lntj| it waB near1y 0Ter when one of 
politics, is to bepubliahed abort y m it. j , dropped tl rough one of the open- 

Ham,Horn It w,ll be c.led the Herald. ,nd ^ ■ fike . pipe.„PelD.
L^>ep,reJlnln-i7 P 5*1. »r !aDeW d"U" While the hurae wa. lying on the br.dge 
I sheds at Belleville and Brantford are com- .v JI pitted. The ahed. will coat $20,000 each, ‘he .oot h bound express came whizzing 
Br\, n j t au i » a a- ..around the curve, but the sharp eye ofMrs. Davidson, widow of the late Andrew . riw,the engineer noticed the obstruction, 

mow in her barn on Friday last and died in *nJ lle brou«ht ,he ‘™>“to » »t»nd with-■ Davidson, of Bosanquet, fell from a hay

|an hour. !ln a f°et l^e beast, which was
The editor of The Patent Review ha. pre "dKed aoff. uf the bridCe »nd •»»«* to,ertd 

Iferred charges of maladministration against “* auflerlngr. It was worth about 
iMr. Richard Pope, Deputy Commissioner ol f Lo.
| Patents. | --------- --

The SMkatchewan coal mining property a Bab, la Danger,
o been sold to a couple of Montreal capi-j My baby was taken very bad with 
lliate, who have infused new life into th< diarrhoea, nothing did any good until I 
nterprise. (tried Dr Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw.
Lord William and Lady Cecil arrived at berry. I am certain nothing equals it, 

S'.panes lsst week and settled upths affair |and could not do without it in time ol 
1 their uncle, the late Lord A. P. Cecil, aummer complaint and diarrhoea. Mrs 
owned recently. A L Bits, Shell River, Man. 2
Mr. Alfred Patrick, of Ottawa, haa receiv ______  -
a letter from hia sou giving particulars of „ , . . . -, ,
! recent discovery of rich coal oil deposit., Mr. Jaa. Hopkin.on and .on, of Hal- 
the Rocky Mountain*. |lett* left on Tuesday of last week for
The Rome correspondent of The Ne«!E»c’‘'!*,,a> Mich., whore, we understand, 

fork Catholic News cables that Biahop'hey intend to reside.
alsh of London, has been appointed Arch " ■ “-------------
shop of Toronto. Te the Medical Protesslon, anC all wheat
Millers of Norfolk, Brant, Haldimand anc _11 ma, ronce»,
aterloo counties have organized a Iocs Phoaphatine, or Nerve Fooa, a Pnos- 

iiation and adopted a scale for buying phate Element based U)>on Scientific 
grinding. Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin,

The statue of the late Col. Williams a M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulnton 
Port Hope is to be unveiled on September 4 ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- 

i Sir John Macdonald will deliver thi TQU5 Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
.jj. __ . and all wasting diseases of the* human
St. WUorrison, the Lake Megantlc out gygtem. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 

-w Is slowly recoving from the etlect of th< a Nutriment, because it contains no 
,ot that brought him down. Hi. trial •' Vegeteble or Mineral Poisons, Opiateal 
ted for nex 9 r- Nircotica, and no Stimulants, but simp]
Ht, rumoured that the conclave of Bis , the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 

for the Ecclesiastical Province of Mont / , . 1 , . , . . , , ,.have appointed Rev. Mr. Ouellette found in our daily food. A single bott e 
,rly of toronto, to the vice-rtetorshi, is suthciont to convince. All Druggists 

Laval University. sell it. 81.0» per bottle. Lowen &
August 1st the Ursuline nuns through-sole agents for the Dominion, 

X the Province of Quebec will célébrait Front street East Toronto, 
e 250th anniversary of the landing in Cana ; ~
of the Venerable Mother Mari, de Vln jf thg CQtet of , ti„ can of bakin<.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re
sult» of neglect may be serions. Avoid 
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the 
tendency of which Is to weaken the 
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer’s 
PUls. Being purely vegetable, their 
action is prompt and their effect always 
beneficial. They are an admirable 
Liver and After-dinner pill, and every
where endorsed by the profession.

“ Ayer’s Pills are highly and univer
sally spoken of by the people about 
here. I make dally use of them in my 
practice.”,-Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
value as a cathartic for myself and 
family.”—J. T. Hess, Lelthsville, Pa.

“ For several years Ayer’s Pills have 
been used In my family. We find them 
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and 
are never without them in the house.” 
— Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills, for liver 
troubles, and Indigestion, during many 
years, and have always found them 
prompt and efficient in their action." — 
L. N. Smith, Utfca, N. Y.

“ I suffered from constipation which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef
fected a complete cure." — D. Burke, 
Saco, Me.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past 
thirty years and consider them an in
valuable family medicine. I know of 
no better remedy for liver troubles, 
and have always found them a prompt 
cure for dyspepsia.” —James Quinn, tiO 
Middle st., Hartford, Conn.

"Havingbeen troubled with costive
ness, which seems Inevitable with per
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried 
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am 
glad to say that they have served me 
better than any other medicine. I 
arrive at this conclusion only after a 
faithful trial of their merits." — Samuel 
T. Jones, Oak st., Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills,
PREPARED BY >

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

■eut •
Ban bo riak in baying medicine, bat 

tty the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chaw, author ol 
Chaw's reoe pee. Try Chaw’s Liver 
Cute for all diaeaaw ot the Liver, Kid 
oey», Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggist*.

The distressing palenew so often ob
served tn young girls and women, ia due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
cerpueclee in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produce* 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the beat yet discovered is Johnson's 
Tonic Bitters. Price 60 cents, and fl 
per bottle'at Geode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. efb]

Renewed and Renewing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter and 
account papers, envelopes, and in tact, 
all clarecs of printing papers has just 
been replenished at The Signal. An
other large lot to arrive in a day or two 
and more to follow. If you want some
thing neat and business like in office 
stationery, call. If you want a card or 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
st The Fignal steam printing house, 
North St.

The rites and ceremonies of Moham
medanism are observed by the eleven 
Hiudoi s of that faith who have just 
reached New York.

Chronic Coughs sn.l olds
And all diseases of the throat and longs 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul
sion, as it containe the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hvpophoephitea in 
their fu'le»t form. S-e what W. S. 
Muer, M. D., L R. C P., etc., Truro, 
N. S aiys : “After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of 
the very best in the market. Very ex
cellent in throat affections.” Sold by 
ail druggists, 50c and SI.00

De dog dat doan hark gita de bigges' 
mouf 'I ob breeches.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

The Most Snccesefnl Remedy ever discov
ered, a» it Is certain in its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
I

krnstion and iier companions. loowder be eo tight as to require muchMr. H. J. fl"kc. of Winnipeg, hM enter|time &nd ,abor £ ti offMwhen firet 
il a criminal action for libel against Mr. , . ^ ^ -,feton Burrows, for publiahing an article re ;"P»nfd'do not P“‘ 1‘ °“ .1?e»,n eve.n 

cting upon him at Uptime he was in thi hÜbt|y. because the probabilities are it 
lid for Provencher. will always make trouble. Instead, tie

i Twitchell, the young Kingston burglar [» P'ece cf thick paper over the can ; it 
l&s before the Police Magistrate and wai w,*l answer the purpose of the tin cover 
Intended for a week. He still speaks about m keeping out air and dust, and one ia 
living acted under an irresistible impulat sure it can be quickly removed. 
rl a feeling of desperation. | _
| The Dominion Government ia prepared tv

I the Champ de Mars at a nominal rent A *"«*“»•
For aummer complaints and diarrhros 

I can truly recommend Dr Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, as 1 have used 
it in my family with great success and 
would not be without it. John B Hav- 

Never travel with-

to the city of Montreal, upon the condi 
a that the civic authorities provide a care 
;er and keep it in proper repair.

Since April last over 50 letters have beet 
itrncted from a branch post-office in Mont 
1, and last week a carrier named Joseph ens, Grimsby, Ont,
Jean was caught in the act of putting t out it. 
ier in his pocket. He was brought be j

re the Police Court and committed foi , , . , . ,De lightmn -rod man dees a quick job
, , ' -. — . wid de farmah whose bsan was struck.Two cases of drowning occurred in Toront. (

,y on Saturday. A man named Thomas F. 1
orld, his daughter Lillie, sixteen years ol More Trouble May be Expected. 
e.ind tw,° y°unR .men manned a light jf „ou <},, noj heed the warnings of na- 
iff, uidwhile crossing the bay late in th«tQre and .t ,nce ettentiou to the
rwr^Ækfff‘c^LTthe^ -amt.i-.nce of your health. How often 
ong men were rescued, bit the father and ace » person put off from day to day 
lighter met their death in the water. (the purchase of a medicine which if pro- 
, , , . . .. , .. ... 'cured at the outstart of a disease wouldA large and mflurottal meeting of the c tv remedied it alm0st immediately,
is of Toronto wssheld last week, at wnicn .. T , . , m . T . l> n ». j
dations were passed upholding the action ^ 0w 1 Johnston s Tonic Liver Pills had 
the City Council, the Toronto Board of been taken when the first uneasiness 
sde, and the Citizens’ Association in op- made its appearance the illness would 

the pretensions and claims of ths have been “nipped in the bud.” John- 
nadian Pacific railway to lands on tbs son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver, Pills are 
Y water front. Resolutions were also decidedly the best medicine on the mar- 
ised endorsing the proposed viaduct for ket for general tonic and invigorating
Iway tracks.

iA BRITISH SEALER SEIZED.

the Tatted States Beveane Cutter Mush - 
Excitement In Vicuna

properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
50 cents and $1 per bottle, sold by 
Gosde the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent. . "bj

hitDe bird on de wavin’ branch ain’t
JVW1MTMIX3TER, B.C., July 28.—The(ez easy ez de bird on de stump. 

te^^^psu- jschooner Triumph arrived to day 
VWj^Lehring Ses, bringing news of the'

are on July 11, by the United States I A Free 611
mue cruiser Rush of the British schooner! Around each bottle of Dr Chase 

|ck Diamond, staling in Behring Sea. 0ere u a medioal guide and receip
Triumph bad 8000 seals aboard but not 

ing caught any in water over which the 
encans claim jurisdiction was allowed to 
irti
he captain of the Rush said he had or- 
to seize any vessels found with Behring 
teals aboard. Seals are reported very 

.tifuL
here is much excitement In Victoria.

Fell «or a Train.
ILTON, July 26—John O’Oonnell of Mon- 
, in ehsrge of » load of Percheron horses 
rote from Montreal to Illinois, fell off e 
alien Pacific Railway train at Hornby, 
hare, to-day and sustained serions, if not 
, Injuries. His left thigh and arm ware 
' broken. He wee brought to Milton, 
lag was amputated near ths thigh joint 
ths broken arm will slao probably have 

taken off. There ie little hops of his

book containing useful information, over 
200 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
ost of the medicine. Medicine and 
cook $1, Sold by all druggists

Doan weep fo' faded blossoms, 
er seeds on de same bush.

D.r

A Wonderful Flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul 

ston of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritoue properties, but creates an ap
petite for food. Use it, and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all druggist», at 60c. 
and $1.

tse on Your Sunl.
Don’t allow a cola ip the heed to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
yon can be cured for 25c. by using Dr.
Cbase’s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions care incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists. ly

Da wicked often wondah how oddaba 
kiu be good.

Vive Them A Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them.

When these are elogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

The best regulators tor the st vouch 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 
sick headache, indigestion, and all affec
tions arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

Dar e no use lookin’ at de sun ef hit 
spiles yc’ eye.

Dsngerens Counterfeits.
Counterfeits are always dangerous, 

more so that they always closely imi
tate THE ORIGINAL in APPEARANCE AND 
name. The remarkable success achieved 
by Nasal Balm as a positive cure for 
Catarrh and Cold in the Head has in
duced unprincipled parties to imitate it. 
The public are cautioned not to be de 
ceived by nostrums imitating Nasal Balm 
in name and appearance, bearing such 
names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Balaam, 
etc. Ask for Nasal Balm and do not 
take imitation dealers may urge upon 
you. For sale by all druggists or sen’ 
post-paid on receipt of price (60c and $1 
by addressing Fulford ÆJCo., Brockville 
Ont. ‘ tf

Net a Book A eat
Mr Goode, druggist, is not a book 

agent, but haa the agency in Ooderieh 
for Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plain to which a tonic medicine la ap
plicable. This valuable medicine haa 
been with moat astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, wetk- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, lose 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one is 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnaton’i Tonic 
Bitters 60o. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent a

Omen or Chablm A. Brans, 
Buts» or 

Clstklato Bat axd Taoirao Bred Horsxs.
Elmwood, III, Not. to, use. 

Dn. B. 3. Kdid all Co.
Dear Sin: I have always purchased your Ken

dall’s Bps vln Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used It 
cn my stables for three years.

Tours truly, CHAS. A. BCTDZSL

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Bbooklth, N. Y„ November 8, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kero all Co.
Dear Sirs 

Food

Spavins,-------------------------------
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
^Wwtoii Comrrr, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888.

what I have done
twenty-five horses that had hpavin

Sant, Wi_______
J. KENDALL Co.D*. B. J.__________

Gents ; I feel it my duty to say__
with your Kendall’s 8pavin Cure. I have^cured

mug none, nine amiciea wnn ssig Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the direction», I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have it or can get it for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falla, VL
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Another large consignment of 

Fresh Teas of superior quality.
In order to counteract the dis

honest practices perpetrated on the 
oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.
REES PRICE & SON.

Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.
Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

O. P.R.BOOM
TOWN PROERTÎÊi" FOR SALE.

$100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parts 
of the Town—FOK SALE CHEAT.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach of many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
Ri Ticket and Telegraph Office. 5S-tf.

ENVELOPES

but

envelopes,
NOTE HEADS, 

’LETTER PAPER. 
BILL HEADS,
Etc., Etc., at

THE SIGNAL
PRINTING OFFICE.

Merchants can get heir Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads, &c., &c. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helns to advertise theirbuame Call and see samples and get prices.

PATENTS
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CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND C0PTRI6HT
Obtained, end nil business in the U.8. Paten 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office ie opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice, and we can obtain Patents in less til 
then those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad
visees to patentability free of charge : and
TAIN^PA?ENT. UNLB8a 0B 

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the 8upt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of tne 
u. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual cliente in your 
own State or County, write to 

_ C A.SM0W *C#.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D *C

2014

Having re
furnishes

my shop in the latest 
[style, put in Three
ft'ewilarber Chair**two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting C ha irs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in » 
position to do Belter 
Work than hereto 
fore.

Lady’s & Children's 
Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday. < 

j Razors and Scissor* 
ground.

West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich

6

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION.
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is | ’ the best of. i giving i
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.

UITDEETÆIN Gk
Inwall its branches, promptly attended tc

------- o------- o-------
IS* EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand.
PICTURE FRAMING a specialty.

GEO. BARRY,Hamilton-St., Goderich.


